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witb tbese diseases as Jast year and during 
the current year also many persons died 
in Bjja~ur and Konta-tebsils. 

In view of the serious prohlem, I 
request the Central GoverDment that 
arrangements should be made to instal 
ooe handpump in every ward of district 
Bastar. For this the population of the 
village should not be made the basis. The 
handpumps should be installed in each 
ward. The Central Government s~ouJd 
should give special exemption from popula-
tion criterion to the State Government, 
and also Public Works Department should 
be provided with sufficient funds to instal 
handpumps in each ward. 

(ii) Need to a adopt necessary measures to 
provide housing facility to the Sindhi 
migrants working at Kandla Port. 

SHRIMATI USHA THAKKAR 
(Kutch) : Sir. under Rule 377 I wan t to 
draw tbe a Henrion of the Government, 
through this House', to an important 
matter. At the time of partition of India 
and Pakistan in 1948, a large number of 
Sindhis migrated to India from Pakis!an 
for whom a city named Gandhi Dham was 
built and since then they have been Jiving 
there. Mo~t of them are working at 
Kandla Port. These people live in small. 
jhuggi jhoDpris. Insanitary cODdit:ons 
prevail tbere due to congestion, which 
causes var ious diseases. 

These people have been working at 
Kandla port fer Ihe last 2S leafS bUl S.o 
far they have not been provided any 
residential accommodation. The responsi. 
bility of providing land and houses is of 
the Sindhi Resettlement CorpOiation but 
but it lOO has not provided any house or 
land. 

It therefore, request the Government 
to appoint seme government representative 
for this worle who may solve their pro .. 
blems. 

In this connection I urge the Govern-
ment to make availabJe land at cheap 
rate. and direct SRC and Kandla port to "'0 the o.ec:d fut 

[English] 

(iii) Need to provide relief to the Com-
muters in Bombay by provi ding addi-
tional rakes 00 the Western Railway 
Suburban Section 

SHRI ANOOPCHAND SHAH 
(Bombay North): I would like to draw 
the attention of the Minister for Transport 
(Railways) regarding the foll.owing urgent 
and important matters of the Western 
Railway Suburban Section of Bombay. 

At present we are running rakes on subur-
ban section of Bombay with nine carriages 
only. As our resources are limited we are 
not in a position to put more trains. 
But Government can give relief to com. 
muters by giving a rake wirh twelve car-
riage which may help to solve the present 
problems to some extent. Railway autho-
rity should take up the work of fly over 
bridges to increase the speed of the trains 
and to save the expenditure on electricity 
also. This wjH solve {he traffic problems 
of Bombay. I hope the Minister will 
consider the same on most priority basis. 

[Transl at ion] 

(h) Need to increase the capacity of Kota 
T. V. Relay Station to 10 K. W. to 
enable the people of the Adj oioing 
districts to avail of T.V. facility 

SHRI SHANT} DHARI\VAL (Kota) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, under Rule 377 
I want to raise the feJlewing matter of 
pubHc importance: 

In RajCistban the number of Doordar. 
shan Kendra Stations is very Jess because 
of which crores .of people are deprived of 
Doordarshan programmes. About 30 lakh 
people of KOla-Bundi and Ihalawar remain 
deprived of Doordarshan farciIity in spite 
of a relay centre because KOla' relay centre 
has a low power transmission capacity. 
The importance of television for imparting 
education and general knowledge has 
increased very nluch and therefore, the 
television facilities are in much demand. 

It tberefore, demand flom the Central 
Government that the transmission capacity 


